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The ,eneral purpose of the Agricultural Adjustment Act is to rees
tabllab prices to farmers at such a level that farm products will have a
purdlaalng power equal to their purchasing power in the base period. from
1909 to 19U. except in the case of tobacco for which the base period. is
1919 to 1929. The purchasing power of farm products was relatively high
durin' thJa period. However. parity prices do not necessarily mean parity
of net income because the costs of production of farm products has changed
alnce 1909 to 191f.

The secretary ot Agriculture is given power to levy processing taxes
and mate beneftt payments to farmers for reducing their production of
the baldc arrtcultural commodities which are wheat cotton, fteld com. hogs,
rice. tobacco. and milk and its products. Up to the present time this
has been done for all of these products except milk. The production-reduc
In, plans which are now In operation have resulted in immediate cash
benefit to most of the farmers using them. The prices of the products
are IUfftciently below parity 80 that the processing taxes bring In enough
money to enable the Adjustment Adm1n1stration to pay the farmers more
for the reduction they made in their production than they would receive
tor the extra products if they ·made no reductions.

The reduction in production from the plans announced up to the
present time cannot be expected to be as great as the percentage reduction
required of lncllvidual farmers. Not all farmers who produce a particular

. crop wID aIIn the contract to reduce their acreage. 'Ib.ose who do not
II8n may increase their acreage and new producers may enter the l1eld
because of the prospect for higher prices.

In aclclltion to the plans for reducing the production of basic com
modities, martetlna agreements may be entered Into by the produers of
~ &8I1cultural commodity. These agreements have been most extensivelY
UIeCl In connection with the marketlng of fluid mllk and various fruits
and veaetables. The price-ra1s1ng features of these agreements usuall1
CODIIat of some forms of the baslc-8urplus plan for milk and of the
pro rata plan for fruits and vegetables by which the supply reacblng the
martet Ia reauJated to some extent.

In aptte of tbe1r immediate benetlts to farmers, most of the plans for
farm relief &ppe&l' to have certain faults. None of the plans appear to
proYlde ~ Jncentlve for farmers to permanently reduce their acrease
after tbe IOvemment stopS P&Y1na them for the reduction. A redUCtiOll
ID tbe acreaae of a crop can be accomplfsbed mOlt economlcaJ]y If tbe
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marginal acres devoted to the production of that crop are taken out of
production. but the control plans now being used do not affect the marg1nal
acres to any greater extent than the more productive acres. '!be beneftt
payments are larger for the better acres.

If the price of a commodity that is exported is increased greatly u a
result of the rellef plans. American producers will lose part of their export
markets. because tOI'elgn producers will be wil1lng to sell more cheaply.
It may be difficult to regain these lost markets after the rellef plans have
ceased to operate.

The processing taxes from which the money for benefit payments is
secured are regressive in their effects and particularly burdensome on poor
people. It does net appear particularly just to use regresa1ve taxes to
increase the share of the national wealth and income going to farmers.

In spite of the difficulties involved in the operatIon of the Agricultural
Adjustment Act, it seems probable that some form. of farm rellef of a
rather drastic nature is necessary for the immediate aid of tanners. Per
haps the plan adopted is about as good as any plan which would have
been accepted by congress at the time.
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